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Zolkjew, Nov. »4r 

T
He King of Pe/aa-rf is still htrc.Thei8th 
arrived an Envoy from the Cham of 
Tartxry, to whom thc King gave Audi
ence the fame dayj he delivered a 
Letter to his Majesty from theCbom, 

who therein offers his good offices for the compo
sing any differences chat may be depending between 
this Crown and the Turkj; intimating withal, that 
if care be not taken to determine them, they may 
give'occasion to a War. The Provincial Dyets are 
holding in these parts, in order to the General 
Dyet that is to mecc at Warsaw. 

Warsaw, Nov. zty. Otir last advices from tlic 
Frontiers confirm what we have already told you 
concerning thc Turks having taken their winter 
quarters along the Danube, their head quarters be
ing at Bttdzrvill; the lame Letters assure us, that 
they arc making great preparations against Spring * 
that it is tbe general opinion,that the Grand Signior 
will be at the head of them himself, or at least the 

^Mtsl^feierr^and thari^wy-*iwe-cyr»^'?d^ifec "pr* J^ 
fars to comeand winterinthc "Vkrain, that Ibthey 
may be ready to join with them in the Spring r 
these advices docs a little allatm .this Kingdoin, 
against which, we have reason to sear, -the 
Turhj have their designs-, as well as against thcMof* 
covites: but that which isverijrmuch wondered at, 
is, that though most of our gr-at men seem to. he 
of that opinion, yet no common mcasutc* bave *• 
hitherto been taken between the^o/iro-yifefand P s . 
for our mutual preservation and defence; leveral 
Embassies have been indeed made for that purpose, 
but nothing has been done, of whicli we lay* thc 
fault on the Moscovites, and they on Us: But the 
great expectation now is ,^hat thc General Dyet, 
•which is to meet the tyth of January next,will pro
duce; amongst other Foreign Ministers that will"©*; 
here against that time , will be Ambassador 
of the Czar of Mofcavie, who they fas, will iU|ake 

that he may be fupplyed with the .Moneys, that have* 
been promised him from hence, for thc payment 

-Sajfl|thc Troops; and for the earring on the new 
Foitjfications. The Duke de Villa Hermosa, late 
Giajrvcrnor of rhe Spanish Netherlands, is arrived a'e 
Barcelona, and will be here very speedily. We arc 
•fold that a Squadron of 30 Ships of War, is or
dered to be fitted out against Spring. 

Genoiia, Decemb. n . The weather having Been, 
extraordinary bad of late, no Ships have come in
to this Port these six ditys. The Merchants Good
will, bound for Trepony, to lade Salt, is ready to-
&yl so soon as the weather permits ;-and the St. Ma
lo's men to lade Oyls in the Xjyera for Prince. 

Genotta, Decemb. 18. This week arrived here 
two French Ships, one with Rye in 40 days from 
Havre ie Grace, and thc ether in 10 days from 
Marfe-ill es and Lisbonne* both lade Oyls for Stance. 
four days since fiveof the St. Malo's men, Wctolct 
you of in our last, parted hence for thci\jvcra. From 
Marseilles rhey write , that eight French Galleys 
were again fitting out there for these parts. Let
ters from Argiers give an account, That 13 of these 
Pirates are abroad, and four more preparing to 
go to Sea; and that two Dutch Ships, laden with 
,al!«a}mji*}jtjpn«, which thc States General in pur-
Jiiancc of thc TreStyof *Peacc,"w*eT"; to*fcftd to t ha t 
Government, was arrived there. 

Vienna, iseiemb. iz . The Treaty that was con-
«rtudcA«n t h e ^ t h of the last Month between the* 
Tmpcrialistsand thetlungirtins, fora Cessation of 

' Armr for six Months, being ratified by the "Em
peror, the Troops are gone tb thqir quarters, the-

', three Counties of Vgats, Berecikj: and Ztthmar. be* 
ing designed for the Hungarian Troops; General 
Caprara is marched towards the KwcrTeife , and. 
taken' his Quarters in Cafjovia and Eperies. There 
isa discourse, tliat (he States of Hungary will meet 
in^f*ri*:inext, and that the femperor will be there 
in Person;* And tin the othejr'side, it is said, That 
the T«rly arc tampering with Count T^eckelly, and 
several ether of thc Chief of the Malecontents, 
t)iat_tliey make them great offers, in case they puc 
themselves under the protection ofthe Grand Sig« 

very advantageous offers, in case this Ctownite'll u nlcr; but it is to* be hopfcd , that having found 
}oin with thc Czar in- thc War against the Tin-J-j*.-J themselves so bften abused by tbe fair promises of 

Madrid. Decemb. u. We tire told .that the King > the Turkilh Minillers, they do now know them 
ipply of Moneys of the ÆvSiai. too- well to I*"*i4i4uenscd by them. Thc Duke of* has demanded a Supply of Moneys 1 

his, Dominions in Italy7, 
Who, to raise it.have proposed to sell Teveral Offices; 
£ut in that, great inconveniencies will be found. 
Th*s week thc Duke de Medina Cell, the Chief 
Minister of this Court, received by an Express 
letters from the Count de Melgar, Givernor of casting several ne* pieces of Cahnotf} and a great 

imv&asix *efurhed to Jafprttcke, where .hc-wlli con* 
tinueall thc winter ; But when che Emperor corned 
hither it's believed he will return to wait Upon 
his Imperial Majesty. ; 

Berlin, Decemb. 18. Preparations are making" 
here aj-ainst Spring; Orders being givfn for the* 

Milan, in which his Excellency very much prefles, -I many new Pontons arc mak'rtg for the passing of 
• Rivers* 



Rivers; so that though we do not hear our Ele
ctor has any design of offending others, yet will 
be in a cond-iton not tcV -be liable to be offended 
himjelf. It is said here , that Prince Eouis was 
contracted to the -Princess J\adzevitle in Pruffiaoti 
the second instant , and tbjt the. Marriage 
may "Ibonibllow, but the time is not yet certain. 
The Plague at Leipficke and Dresden, decreases very 
considerably; and j t is hoped, that thiswinrer, 
"which i$ like tQ. ptove a very hard one, will free" 
those places ftOm the •Infection. Lieutenant Ger-
n ral Spaen parted hence some days since for the 
Country of Cleves ; and the reason of his havjiij* 
siaid so long here, was, thc Duke of Zelis reft? 
fitlg him a pass to go through his Countreys) sô f 
that he was forced to-go through Maegdeburg, where 
there is -yet some small appearance of thc plague. 
Here is much discourse of the Comet which have 
been lately seenj and this Evening we have had 
much lightening here. 

Strasburg, Decemb, zz. There is at present lit— 
fie td write from hence, unless we repeat what 
We have so often told you, concerning the great 
preparations that arc making, and the apprehen-

o«s we have here of them. Our last Letters from 
^atisbonne giae us an account, That it had heen 
proposed at the Dyet, that the Imperial Chamber 
ought tobe removed from Spire, to some place of 
greater secutity; and that the Deputies seemed all 
of an opinion, that it was a thing very, necessary, 
though they had not yet ta^en any formal reso-* 
lution im.it, 

Hamburgh Decemb, 13. The Magistrates of Leipfickfi 
have acqu'intcd the Neighboring Towns, that thc-
Plaguc Is wholly ceased in their City, and desire 
they wilUepcw their Trade with them. We Jiaye 
nothirg nfew ftom Sweden or Dentnark., those Noj-
thern Crowns have a very good correspondence ;ahd 
thc reports tint w,ere spread abroad, as if the King 
as ZJe-nBirfe.had a jealousieof the preparations that 
were making by thc King of SweVtn to put his 
Army,and his Navy into a pollurc.do now fulficicntly 
appear to be groundless. There "is r.ovy much 
discourse ugain ofthe likelyhood there is, that tho 
Crown of Poland v.jU enter into a War against the 
Turks, we lhall know wh.n the ijlyet meets, what 
that Kingdom will do. 

Cologne^ DeCemb. 27 On T-rida'y last ai rived here 
thc Baron deLvyen, Envoy of theElector of Mentz, 
who has had Andience of our Elector. F/tom Stras
burg th y-write , that they very much sear a. new 
War 111 the Sprii g, and that vast Magazines are 
providing by thc f-rench at Schlestadt and other 
places. And that the Baron de -Monclar, the French 
JeCirigs Lieutenant General in Alsace, had command
ed all the -principal Officers t o repair to Brifucjn 
to acquaint them, with some design they were., 
to be employed in. And-from francs ort they write ̂  
tbat thcBifliop of Wurubitrg apprehending the French 
may have a design upon Phillipsbufg, which covcrA 
his Territories, had lent thither 400 Dragoons, anfl 
400 Foot?, tq reinforce the Garrison. 

Brussels, Decemb. 31. His Highnessis now pret** 
t-y well recovered, but Hill keeps his bed * How
ever Chis -"light he is to give Audience to Mon-* 

licur de Corfell, Intcndent of Totitna)', who arrive"} 
here yeilerday in quality of Envoy from the French 
King: what his errand is, we as yet know not, 
though it's feared it may be some new demand. 
The Count d' Archinto is still at Antwerp, but we 

, expect him back in two or three days 5 for this is 
the day appointed by that people ta give their 

-, final answer in thc matter of thc subsidies. Thc 
States of Brabant proceed in adjufling their propor
tion of thc aydes; yet we must expect tbe re
solution of those of Antwerp, before theirs can be 
made effectual, The Nations of this City arc a-
gain Assembled, in Order to the renewing of thc 
Imposts; bat before they will consent to it, dc-

Jire his Highness to promise them that none be 
exempted from the said Imposts, either Forreigners 
or others. In the mean timethe Troops ofthis Pro
vince, and some of thc Generals, have received a 
Months pay, and it's believed the general Reform 
will soon follow. Mr. Legs> haring had his Audi
ence of Leave of his Highnels, parted hence yester
day for' Germany. The Marquis de Burgomenero is 
ftill here. 

Paris, Jan. **. We are told that the King is go
ing to augment his Troops, and that Commissions 
are preparing for the Raising 20000 Men. The 
King has given'the Government of Tkionville, va
cant by the death of the Mareschal de Grar.cey, to 
thc Sieur de Cas aux. Thc Spanifli Ambassador has 
complained of an Hostility committed by some 
French Troops in Luxemburg, -who attacked a Ca
stle belonging to thc Prince of Ckemay, though they 
did not taktr it, some Spanish Troops being private
ly gotten into the Place before; but several Soldiers 
were killed on both sides. People here begin tt> 
talk of an approaching War, which, by thc prepay 
rations that arc making, and thc Orders that are 
given to raise Men, and buy Horses, seem tQ give 
theni-fome_4;round for. 

Pendcmtis, Decemb. 16. On Monday last, the wind 
being atTWc,st North Well, thc Leopard Frigat, to
gether with several Merchantmen, Sayled to their 
several Ports. 5ince came into this Harbour the 
Olive-Branch of Topfham, 150 Tuns, 14 Guns, and 
i s men, john Tringmore Master, with 1-ruits fron\ 
Malaga, bound home, also the Pbænix of Topfoom, 
Thomas Lavell, with Salt for a Matkct. 

Falmoutb, Decemb. ly. The Olive-Branch of Top-
foam together with 18 Merchant Ships more, un
der the Convoy of thc9^weep//<iltei- and Mermaid 
Frigats, arrived here the 23d instant firem the> 
Streigbtr * they tell us, that about,a fortnight since . 
they met with thc English Fleet of Merchant men, 
bound for the Streights,' off ofthe Southern Cape, 

.aud thatthey supposed the tell ofthe Fleet thatcaino 
int csimpany' witlj them, are .going up thc Channel 

Advertisement. 

T He Kings Arms at Holborn Bridge, a Lame ani 
well cuj}omed Inn, in avtry good Trad'£?{tbe 

per Jon who lately lie ft ith ing dead") ts to be Lett, and, 
Inforsnation concerning it may he had ef tfr. Nath. 
Newbery at* tie Griffin in Broad-street. 
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